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Officials Work to Balance Renovation, Parking Needs
By Jeff Silver
Assistant University Editor

services, said the Department of Public
Safety undersold the S5 lot to prevent
overcrowding. “There will be enough
room to accommodate both,” she said. S5
willclose spring semester, she said.

DPS has posted a sign in the S5 lot
and sent e-mails to permit holders to
explain the modified policies.

Another large construction project is
the expansion of the park-and-ride lot on
Estes Drive. Stout said work will be com-

plete for student parking beginning today.

She suggested that students park on
the western side of the lot where securi-
ty and lighting will be concentrated at
first. DPS sent out this information via e-
mail to holders of PR lotpermits.

Sophomore Megan Bearrows said she
is not worried about parking in the lotbut
added itwould be unfair ifshe cannot find
a spot. “If they oversold the parking
spaces, I would be pretty upset,” she said.

Once all work is complete, which Stout
said would take a couple weeks, 600

spaces will be offered to students in the PR
lot Students can sign up on the waiting list
for these spaces on the DPS Web site.

This year, many campus lots will be
gated -a move officials said will keep
enforcement costs down. Gating the SI,
N1 and N2 Morehead lots will be done by
the end of August, Stout said. SI and N1
will be for permit holders only, while the
N2 Morehead lot will offer permit and
hourly pay spots and willbe a manned lot.

Gating the N2 Porthole and N4 lots is

projected to happen by the end of
September, Stout said. N4 will lose
spaces to gating and to renovation on

three North Campus residence halls.
Student parking also will be impacted

by steel-coating in the Morrison lot Aug.
24 and 25. Cars will not be allowed for
those two days. Stout said she is not con-

cerned about the temporary space loss
because all lots are free on weekends.

The loss of spaces also has affected
hardship parking. Pamela Barone, who

heads student government’s hardship park-
ing committee, said the total allotment of
428 spaces is down from previous years.

Barone said die committee will have to
be more selective of applicants this year.
“The number of students that need hard-
ship parking aren’t decreasing,” she said.

Hardship applications are due Aug. 26,
and permits will be distributed Sept. 6.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

University officials are taking steps to
ensure that parking goes smoothly while
several campus lots are undergoing ren-
ovation and construction.

Construction of the S7 parking lot,
located on Ehringhaus Field, is not com-
plete. But S7 permits will be honored in
S5 until construction on S7 is complete.
Cheryl Stout, assistant director ofparking

Put Your Hard Hat On!
Campus has been busy with many construction projects. Some projects willbe completed by the year's
end, although many are long-term in nature. Here's an update that will help you keep up-to-date.
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Construction Update

0 Alexander/Connor/Winston Residence Hall Renovations: Start: 7/10/2002 Est. Completion: 12/3/2003

0 Sonya H. Stone Black Cultural Center: Start: 6/24/2002 Est. Completion: 2/4/2004

0 Student Union Addition: Start: 6/19/2000 Completed: 7/29/2002

0 New South Campus Residence Halls: Start 11/2000 Completed: 7/2002

0 Science Complex Phase I: Start: 7/2902 Est. Completion: 8/04/05
Science Complex Phase II &III:Est. Start: 10/12/05 Est. Completion: 9/30/08

SOURCE: http://WWW.UNC.EDU ANDDEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY DTH/COBI F.DELSON
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New year. New friends. New stuff.
Make it all fun.
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Laughing Turtle Home

Furnishings, Accessories, Bed and Bath 105 East Franklin Street

Construction Abounds on UNC Campus
Ramshead is scheduled to open in 2005 consists of anew building between

Wilson Library and Kenan Labs and an

addition to Phillips Hall, is expected to

be completed by August 2005.
Another major project under way is

the Sonja H. Stone Black Cultural
Center on South Road between Coker
Hall and the Bell Tower.

The new 44,500 square-foot, $9 mil-
lion center - funded entirely by private
donations -will include seminar rooms,
classrooms, a 10,000 volume specialized
library, a 400-seat theater, an art gallery
and administrative offices for the center,
the Institute of African-American
Research and the Upward Bound Project.
It is scheduled to open February 2004.

After eight delays in the first phase of
the Student Union project -the opening
of the Union addition - officials evaluat-
ed the performance of the contractors and
decided it would be best bid out the
remaining work to new contractors,
Runberg said.

Runberg said Phases IIand 111 -the
renovations of the old Union - will be

packaged as one 10-month project stage
than two six-month stages.

Preliminary work is expected to begin
after classes end in December and actu-
al construction will begin in January.

Chancellor James Moeser said offi-
cials also probably will move forward
this year with some privately funded
projects that were delayed last year in
order to prevent appearances that the
University was spending unwisely dur-
ing the state’s ongoing budget crisis.

Construction of a large video board
for Kenan Stadium and lighting the Bell
Tower were among the projects
delayed.

Allprojects under way are a part of
the Master Plan, a long-term plan for
campus growth.

Runberg said the University is actu-
ally ahead of schedule because so many
of the bond projects were able to begin
work earlier than anticipated.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

By Meredith Nicholson
Assistant University Editor

posting signs on campus and alerts on
UNC’s Web site with alternate routes.

Runberg said one of the biggest con-
struction projects this year will be the
beginning of the Ramshead, which will
contain a three-level parking deck with
700 parking spaces, a grocery store, a

dining facility and a recreation facility.
Officials anticipate that Ramshead will
be completed January 2005.

Runberg said that Ramshead will be
the linchpin between North and South
campuses and that it is part of an effort
to make South Campus more appealing.

Dean Bresciani, interim vice chancel-
lor for student affairs, said projects like
the new Ramshead building will help
transform the image of South Campus.

Officials are trying to dispel the stigma
of living on South Campus with projects
like Ramshead, the newresidence halls, a

proposed student and academic services
building and renovations like landscaping.

“The goal is not to make (South
Campus) better than North Campus,”
he said. “It’s to level the playing field.”

Runberg said the construction of a

new science complex will be another
major project on campus this year.

The first phase of the complex, which

Students arriving on campus this
week were greeted by more orange
fences and fewer trees, and officials say
this will not be an uncommon sight on
campus this year.

Bruce Runberg, associate vice chan-
cellor for planning and construction,
said that projects on campus will be
stepped up this year and that there are
more than 90 projects in the works.

Campus construction is gaining
steam in part because the Chapel Hill
Town Council approved the first pro-
jects this summer under the new devel-
opment ordinance, which gives the
town 15 working days to review appli-
cations for construction of projects
under UNC’s Development Plan.

InJuly, University officials submitted
a request to begin work on six projects,
including the renovation ofAlexander,
Connor and Winston residence halls
and the new science complex. The town

approved all six projects a week later.
Runberg said many of the projects

willaffect parking and transportation on
campus this year, but officials will be
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state of the art offices in Chapel Hill. We've got
more resources than ever before to bring your

|||r children the outstanding care they deserve.
Our new location, directly off 1 5-501 (near Lowes
and Borders Books), is convenient and accessible for
families in Chapel Hill, Durham, Hillsborough and
the surrounding area. And Durham patients can still
take advantage of our Southpark Dr. clinic.

HW New Patients are welcome. Learn more about us at
www.chapelhillpeds.yourmd.com
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V T New location
W *• opens late summer.
¦ rj#W 2 Chapel HillPediatrics Chapel HillPediatrics
F 205 Sage Rd. 5107 Southpark Dr.

dUfEI. HU PEDIANiCS c"£X„.NC 275,4
and adolescents 919-942-4173 919-544-0888

Now accepting all BCBS plans, including State Employees/Costwise.

HE’S NOT HERE
on the Village

Greet^^
Tuesday Night Blue Gup Specials:

$3 cover, $2 domestics, $3 imports

Senior Night
Thursday, August 22

SUHDAV... KARAOKE NIGHT

UNC Pizza Headquarters

4i2 E. Main Street, Carrjboro

Sides: Coke:
Fresh Express Salad $3.99 12-oz.cans S.BO
Cheesy Bread $3.49 2-liter $2.08
Cinnastix $5.49

Breadsticks $2.99
Buffalo Wings $5.99
Domino's Buffalo Chicken Kickers $5.49 available 9/2/02

A Get a Large 1-Topping Pizza or
Get a Small 1-Topping Pizza &

*

an Order ofBreadsticks

x M
Get a Medium Pizza with up

UU to 4 Toppings or
* W Get 2 Small Cheese Pizzas

Get a Large Pizza with up to

4 Toppings or
Get 2 Medium Cheese Pizzas

$2.0 Cet Medium 1 -Topping

Roommate Special
Get 3 Medium 1 -Topping
Pizzas

Carolina union activities board
a student programming organization
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now through 8/26 art exhibit: work by thomas sayre
outside - union plaza

fri, 8/23 free Caribbean grill &feast union plaza 4pm
co-sponsored w/ bcc

free films: the sweetest thing Bpm union auditorium
a beautiful mind 10 pm union auditorium

sat, 8/24 free films:
a beautiful mind 7:3opm union auditorium
the sweetest thing 10:30 pm union auditorium

film admission free with unc one card

mon, 8/26 feng shui workshop 7pm great hall
tues, 8/27 Carolina union activities board general

interest meeting
7:3opm 3514 e union -new place!
15 committees need people to make ideas happen

enjoy these great events - or even be a
part of making more stuff happen

visit us at www.unc.edu/cuab
e-maii us at cuab@unc.edu

we'll get back to you!

cuab is hot and on fire.
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